
(From- tARiehmond fentinel.]
STONEWMA 8ACISOS WAY.

DY-JA"85 D. BLAOCWSLL.

The red-cross M'g has set i1r might-
It's brief career is o'er;

And Jaokson's sword that .-wqed I- fight
Shall gliem in war no more.

His soul hath bade the world farewell,
But long shall page of history tell,
Of each eventful day;

When in the light of morn displayed,
The banner of Stonewall's brigade
Waved in its proud array.

An4 now the alranger's missing eye,
8ees on each well-fought field,

Where Jackson's men knew how to die,
But knew not how to yield;

The verdant gtass luxuriant wave
In freshness o'er each soldier's grave;
And vernal flowerets gay,

By nature's hand profusely shed,
Deck with the gallant heroes bled,

In Stonewall Jackson's way.
Oh, gantle be each warrior's sleep,And halhwed-be his rest,Wheye-softest dews of ovening weepYer everjr dauntless breast.
Itach sweet toned warbler carol thero
A requium on the stilly air,

At morn and at close of (lay;And hoary grandsires come to tell
Their children's sono of those that fell,

In Stonewall Jackson's way.

Rev. Mr. Lindsay told a good story
at the Sunday School celebration at the
Methodist Church in Ciarlottesvillo the
other day. He said that the followingoccurred at a Sunday School. at the
University of Virginia, recently, be.
tween a teacher and new scholar:

Teacher.-My lit tle boy, can you- tell
me who killed Abel ?

Scholar -1 es na'am.
Teacher.-Well, now, -my Yttle lear,

do not be afraid-who killed Abel ?
Scholar.-The Yankees.
Tencher.-Oh no, Johnny-we are

not talking abont tlint-do you not
.know who killed A bel?

Scholar insisted it was the Yankees.
Tencher.-No, my son : Cain killed

Abel; now, reineniber, think of sugaI-cane: I am going to ask you about i:
next Sunday. Think of sugar cane.

Next Sunday the boy was attacked
again:

'Peachr.-Well, Johnn.y, you know
to-day who killed Abel ?
Boy.-Oh yes, ma'anm-must I tell?
Teacher.--Yes, my .dear ; who killedAbel?
Boy. - &n-w'um.

[CharloMr.ille Clrankle.

-Sonebody has called childhood "a
roy lawn between the cradle gnd -the
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A FIRST class weekly paper, in favor of
the Constitution as it is, .and .the

Union as it was.
The Day.Bo6k is -not reprinted from a'
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and as eitisens of the United States they will
not be wanting Iin the proper amount of de-
votion and respect for the Genewl Govern-ment. Every ellort shall bemado to make
the DAII,YN'W.9a first olb.newspaper,and In overy m4y .worthy dl the' .patronage
of the.public.
Our terms, for the-present,.WillI.bo at the

rate of $10 per annum. Subscriptions re-
ceived for 8, 6 and 12 months, payable in
adva~ce.
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Each continuation, Seventy-five cents.
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THE s lcribers will commence in -the
City of Charleston, early in Novein-

ber, a Family Journal, to-be -known as the
WEEKLY.RECORD.

It Vill eontain.eight pages of kne paperandi clear typo, endwill make when.bound,a volume of permanent value.
While containing all the latest religiousintel'igence from the. Churches at.homne and

abroad, it will also contalu a.weekly digest,of social, mercantile and ,political intelh-
gence, as .well as general information on
literary, seleatafo and agricuituril subjects,naking ajonaal acceptable to the city andcountry reader.

Ministers threughont the South, acting
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Prospectus .of
North Cirolina Guardian,
-HHE.undersigned will issue, commencingon the brst day of Januiry, 1866, in

the city ofCharlotie, N C., a daily-andtti-weokly newepaper under the style -and
title of-"TH E.NORTH1 CAROL-INA GUAR.
lMAIN,"-which shall-be davoted especially to
the iissemination of.sthe latest news, and
ite,gswrding, with an eagle eye, the inter-
gisi of the .tatetundertheLConstitution. and
in _C,nfo'mi.y 'with the:laws of,the United
'Xhere -willeaso*be issued, from-the same

offlop, .a weekly paper under the Rtyle %nd
sitleaf -"THE CATAWBAWATCHMAN."
'Mike ternfl for the DArLY GUARDIAN will
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Ordinary advertisements, ocotipying not

mere titan ten lines (one square,) will he
inserted in eithe,.of the above-.publications
at seventy-five cents for thettivt ansertin
and fifty cents for each subsequent insertion.
Larger. advertisements in e-xact proportion.

Liberal discounts will be-miade for con-
tract advert isig.
The WaV.E)L 'WAfonxMAx will be furnisth-

ed to subscribers at S2.00 per.annum, s}nglecopy, and-to 'a-club of five for ;$7.50. to a
club of ten 'for $12.60, and to a club of
t,wenty -for $20.00, with an extra copy to
the,getter up of,clubs.

,All orders should be addressed to
J. E. BRiITTON,

YEditor and-Proprietor "Onardian,"
Chaerlotte. N. C.

8ra'E4htoravtill confer.afavor by givingthe above, with .this note..a few -insertions,
at least, in their,puhlicat ions,-'and enteringthe "NouTu CAnor.:xA GUAnRAx" upontheir exchange lists. J. E. B.
December 6, 1805.
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